Pubertal progression in the presence of elevated serum gonadotropins in girls with multiple endocrine deficiencies.
Pubertal progression in the presence of abnormally elevated serum gonadotropins was followed over several years in two girls with multiple endocrine deficiencies and mucocutaneous candidiasis. Both had hypoparathyroidism and one had adrenal failure as well. A serum level of progesterone (8 ng/ml) consistent with ovulation was documented in the one girl who had regular monthly menses. High serum levels of FSH (30--60 mIU/ml) at times when serum estradiol was in the normal pubertal range (100--200 pg/ml) may indicate partial ovarian end-organ resistance or failure. Since premature menopause is associated with this syndrome, we postulate that we are observing puberty in girls whose ovaries are in the early stages of a destructive process which may eventually result in irreversible ovarian failure. A possible explanation could be the existence of increased resistance to gonadotropins at the ovarian level because of gonadotropin receptor antibodies or an inherent receptor defect.